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Abstract

objectives of the study: To contpare the elfectiveness of neck ntuscle ettclurartce .erercke 
along with convenlional phl'siotherapy and

onl1, con,-entio,al ph1,si6171sroor.'for chrortic urechanicril nort, poin patients- Methodology: lt is a quasi experinrenlctl tlifferent sublect

conyentional physiotherapy rtiih rtec'k ntuscle entlurance e.rercise or cortenlional ph1'siotherapl' alone group Main outcome

measures: Everyt participttnt vtas assessetl ttr.lo* nra o7",1 L,esriou tt'ealmet.tl b:' vAS in neck antl different.functional positions' lhel'

shotretl signilicant paitl retluction in.fotu- varinble, ,r-,ori tt,, f'e variables. The resttlii are - in general (p <0 05)' sitting (p <0'()l)'

results of this stud!- haw tdentiJietl the e.ffective_nes, oj'iouv"rtioral ph1'siotherapl' wilh neck trtttscle endurartce erercise )t'as betler

for parient with chronic ntechanic'al neck p'ain palients lo t'cll*n tlaill' normal acli,ities and ttork'
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Introduction

The mechanrcal r-reck pain ts the most common problenr

(Bland l9E7). Neck pain is survived by the most people

u, ,o,r. point in their life (Pillinger &RLrtherford 2005)'

For the neck pain colrlmon trcatment consists of drugs'

massage anri other manual treatn')cnts. physiotherapy and

exercise. local and epidr-rral rnjections, and patient

education. Also lve find that Systematrc rer iei'r's havc

showu that the efficacy of thesc interventiot-ls renrait.ts

questionable (lrnich et al 2001) ln a sr:rvey about

attitudes on treatment of muscr-rloskeletal disease' actiic

exercise. traction. TENS and ultrasorrnd were perce ived

to be tire best methods for the treatment of neck pain

(Aker et al. 1996). Pain located in the rreck is a common

medical condrtion (Shicl 2005) [t can conre frotn a

number of disorders and discase s of any structt'tre in the

r-rcck. Neck pain is aiso referred to as cervical pain' In a

More than half of people develop abolrt of neck parn at

some time in their life. A srrrvev dorrc in the UK lound

that shor'v that adults aged ul5-75 years, aboLrt I in 4

women and about 1 ir-r 5 men had currcnt neck pain

(Ncck pain in adults 2006) At any spccific timc, 127n of

the adult female population and 9% of the adr-rlt n.rale

populatiott cxperience pain in tlre neck, rvitl-r or rvithout

,rro.iut.d arm pain and 35'% of people can recall arr

eprsode of ncck pain (Bland 199;1, p 3). Chronic neck

pain patients are often referred to a Physiotherapist and'

although many treatments are available' it rcmains

un.leai which iype of trcatment is to be prefcrrcd (Vonk

et al 2004) We-Lavc found that rn Netherlands In 1996

total related costs werc cstinrated to be LjS 56E6 2

million, which is about 17o of the total Dutch health care

expenditurcs (Vonk ct al 2004)

According to Ylinen (2003) most patients rvho. prcsent

wrth neck pain have "non-specific (simple) neck pain'''

where symptoms have a postural or rnechanical basis

Etiological factors are poorly understood and are rtsr"lally

mLrltifactorial, lnclr-rding poor postllre' arrxiety'

depresston, neck strain. and sporting or occupational

u.,iriri.r. Neck pain after whiplash injury also fits into

this catcgory, provided no bony injury or ncr-rrological

deticit is present. When mechar-rical factors are

pronrinent. tl-rc conditioti is often referred to as "cervical
'spondylosis," 

Randonrized controlled trials idcntified b-v

systematic reviews provide nlodcrate cvidence,that

various exercise regir-ncns-r-tsing proprloceptlve'

strengther-rrng, enduratrce. or coordinatioll exerclscs-are

more effective than usual carc (analgesics, non-steroldal

anti-inflammatory drugs, or muscle relaxants'

()onyentiorruL plrysictthernp.)' .fbr neck palrt Therc rs no

clear definition of conr'entional ph-vsiotherapy But

Oxfbrd Advariced Leartler dictiorrary ( 1995' p 254)

states that conventional mcans tending to follorv rvhat is

done or considered acceptable or follolvlng u'hat rs

ttaditional or the way that has been that has bcen done

for a long time. Thercfore conventional physiotherapy

refers to what is done or fbllou'ing traditional

physiothcrapy treatnlent tl-rat has been done for a long

iim" in thc department of physiotherapy Traditionally' itr

conventional treatment rest is prcscribed for back pain A

physiotherapist may Lrse mobrlization te chniqr-res bacl<e d

ty irltrasound, laser, or hcat treatment T''eatment cat.l
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inclirde traction, a collar or corsct, TENS (Back pain:
Conventional trcatment 2005). For most neck pain
patient, usual physiotherapy is the superior trcatment
(N,loffen 2004a1.

UsLral physiotherapy treatntents are groups of specific
treatntents_ Groups are electrotherapy, manual therapy or
mobilrzation and advice (Moffett 2004b) So vie can say
that conventional phystoti-rerapy is a combination of
different treatment approach which is uscd in the
ph 1,si otherapy depaft r.nent.

List of conventional physiotherapy treatment r-rsed in
CRP oirtdoor musculoskeletal physiotherapy deparln.rent
fbr chlonic mechanical neck pain *ith u ,njritten protocol
fiom head of physiotherapy department:

o Mechanicaldirectionalntovements:

an unrelated, betrveen or different subject design (Hicks
2000. p.75). So the study is u iruri_.*p"rimental
bctween different sLrbject design. Endurance ancl
conventional physiotherapy \\,as applied to the
experimental group and conventionai physiotherapy was
applied to the control gror-rp. Afier manipulation of
independent variables, the outcornes were compared.

Setting: The study w.as conducted rn tw.o settings. One
setting is musculoskelctal department Savar and MirpLrr.
This tw,o settir-rg were specialized for mr-rscuioskeletal
physiotherapy and they Llse same types of assessment
form and treatment protocol. That was the reason for
choosing this tu,,o setting.

Stud1.' population antl santple; 1g patients with chronic
nrechanical neck pain were collected using convenrence
sampling frorn the outdoor physiotherapy department of
Centre for the Rehabilitation of the laialyzed (Savar &
MirpLrr). Wher.r the sample was collected they u,ere given
a numerical nuntber sr:ch as 1,2,3,4, etc. alter rvorth
researcher randomly selected the odd number samples' and even number sarnples for the controi and
experimcntal group. Total 1g samples included in this
study among them 9 patient for the experimenlal group
(Received neck muscle endurance exercise and
conventional physiotherapy) and rest 9 rvas gone to the
control grolrp (Only conventional physotherapy).
'Random assignment inrpror es internal validitv of
experimental research' (Hicks 1997, p.46).

Inclu.sion c:riteria;
r Mechanical cause of chronic neck pain
. Age group (12-55): patients rvith the cervical

derangement syndrome are usually aged
between twelve and fifty five years (Mackenzie
1992, p.201)

o Weakne ss of neck muscles
. Included were tlrose who were not receiving

drug or other therapy for their neck problems.
. Willingness: if the researcher needs to be more

significant so that subject,s willingness was
helpful for co-coordinatrng and focusing the
result and there w,as shown no bias.

o Both sex are sarne priority

Exclusion criteria;
. Neurological problem: This type of patients are

very much complicated to manage and
sonretimes result ntay vary after taking therapy
because of their associated problem (lslam
2005, p.25).

. Acute traumatic neck pain.
Vertebral artery insufficiency: the main
symptoms and sign positive vertebral artery test
can be recommended by using 5DS that
Dizziness, Diplopia, Drop attack, Dysarthria and
Dysphagia. (lslam 2005, p.25)
Malignancy involving the vertebral column.

a

a

a

a

a

o

o

a

o

l\,lob ilization
Accessorl,movement
Strengtlren ir.rg

Traction
MLrlligan approach
Infra red radiation
-franscLttaneoLrs 

electrical nerve stimulation
(TENS)

Postural reeducation
Horre advice

Errdtu.arrce exerr:ise; lt is the ability of a mLrscle or group
of rnLrscle to sustain physical activity without under
fatiguc (Sundcr, S 2002, p. 56).lt is aciive and dynamic
crercise. Errdrrrarrcc crer.cise or. errdurarrce training
consists ol pcrlornting low- to nrediunt-intensity exercise
for long periods of tinre, (!Vikipedia 200g)ir is that
training rvhich augments ener.qy capacity of the muscle
by rreans of an exercise program (Sundcr, S 2002, p 56).
Perform the following four movements as a mrnrcircr-rit.
progressing as loiio*,s: front. left side, right srde, revcrse.
Take a one- to two-minute break. ancl thert repeat.
Perform I 2 to 1 5 reps in each direction.

I\'I ethodolog,r,
This research w.as a quantitative evaluation ofthe ofthe
neck mLrscle endrrrance exer.cise along with conventtonal
physiotherapy for chronic mcchanical neck pain. To
rdentify the effectiveness of this treatment approach
Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) was uscd as measurement
tools for measurrng thc pain intensity in several
flnctioning positton. The stLrdy was done using a
qr-rantitative quasi expcrimental cliff'ererrt subject design.
A quasi-cxperinrental design differs from a true
experimental design in that. although it contains an
independent variabie that is manipulated in order to look
for an effect on a dependent variable, either control or
randomization is lacking (Bailey 1997, p.47). In this
study, randomization in terms of selection was lacking
and the convenient sampling procedr-rre was used. But the
samples were randomly assigned to control and
experimentai groups. Whe rr two or more different groups
ofsLrbjects are used and compared in a project, it is called
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r Cauda eqr-rir-ra lesions producing distr-rrbance of
bladder and or Bowel function.

o Rheun-ratoid collagen necrosis of verlebral
ligaments. Ccrvical spine is especially
vulr-rerable.

r Active inflammatory and infective arthritis.
r Bone disease of the spine. (lf no r-nore than a

simple osteoporosis of ageing).

Measurentent tool. Visual analogue scale (VAS) for
measuring pain intensity in several function positions.
Visual analogue scale is or-rc of the most frequently Lrsed

measllrement scales in healtl-r care research. The VAS is
most commonly known and r,rsed for nteasurement of
pairi' (Johnson 2002').

Process oJ dattt r:ollection; The study procedure was
consisted of assessrng the patient, initial recording,
treatment and final recording. After the screening of the
patient at department, the suspected patent was assessed
by the departmental Physiotherapist and diagnosis,
inclusion criteria and exclusion criteria were confirmed.
An initial recording of patn level at VAS scaie was taken
before the treatment and treatment \r,as continlled. Four
sessions of treatment were provided to every subject.
Final recording of the pain level were imnrediately
rccorded after completion of four sessions of treatments.
Duratiott oJ duta collectiort; Within 6 weeks the
researcher conducted research with the pafticipant and
collected data carefully.

Data anctl)tsis. The data was analyzed by unrelated l-test.
According to Hrcks (1998, p92), experimental studies
rvith the different subject design where two groLrps are
used and each tested in two different conditions and the
data is intervai or ratio should be analyzed with unrelated
't'test.

Infornecl ('.on,yent:The researcher obtained consent to
participate from every subject. A signed informed
consent form r,vas received from each sLrb.;ect. All
subjects stopped taking medicine willingly. If the
par-ticipant got worse or thought that treatment was not
enough to control hts/her condit:on then they w.ere meet

bl the stud ta lt

rvith thc outdoor doctor. Subjects werc informed that
they were complctely frec to decline answering any
questions during the study and rvere free to withdraw
their consent and terminate particrpation at anv time.

Significunt level: To find out the srgnificant levcl of the P
(Probability ) value. Thrs experimental stLrdy hypothesrs
was one tailed because it r.vas producing a specific
direction of the result. If P value is < .05 which will be
accepted by the researcher to show the srgnificant result
ofthe study to prove or sLrpport the hypothesrs and reject
the null hypothesrs. 'The statistical approach to
deternrining sample size is tlie power calculation.
Statistical power is a measure of lrow likely the result is
to produce a statisticaily significant resr-rlt for a difference
between groups of a given magnitude' (Bor.r, ling 1997,
p. I 49).

Statistical test of significant apply probability theory to
work out the changes of obtaining the observer result tlre
significance levels of 0.05. 0.01. 0.001 are comntonly
lused an rndicated of statistically significant difference
between variables (Bou,ling 1997, p. 170)

Resu lts
Mean difference of reduction ol pain intensity bctween

pre-test and post-test in conventionai phvsiotherapy rvith
neck muscle endurance cxercise and onlv conventional

iothera
Name of the
variables

Conventional
physiotherapy

neck
muscle
endurance
exerctse
254

Only
conventio
nal
physiothe
rapy

ILE6
l1n2.5

256
2.8

Discussion
In this experimental stLrdy 18 patienrs with chronic
mechanical neck pain rvere conyeniently allocated to the
conventional physiotherapy with neck muscle endurance
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Pain at slee 2.28
Figure 1: Mean difference of redr-rction of pain rntensrty
betlveen pre-test and post-test in experimental and
control group.

he followi le iof ficance

exercise group or the only conventional physiotherapy
group among them 9 patients to the conventional
physiotherapy with neck muscle endurance exercise
group and 9 patrents to the only conventional

General parn intensit

Pain at traveli
Pain at neck turni

aflables tn the study statrsltca tIlCance a I

Variables Observed
't' value

Observed
P value

Significant Not Significant

General pain
ir-rtensrty

Pain on sittine

1.882 0.05

2.ss7 0.0 i

Significant

Significant
Pain at travelin Significant
Pain at neck
turn i ng

2.48r 0.05 Significant

Pain at sleeping 1 .45 0. 10 Not Significant

18

1.72

t.67

1.969 0.05



I

physiotherapy groLrp. The first group receivcd
conventional physiotherapy r.vrth neck r.nuscle endurance
exercise and the second group receivcd only
con\:entional physiotherapy. Each group attended for 4
scssions (each scssion for 30 minLttes) of trcatment
vr'ithin 4 u,eeks in the physiotherapy outdoor depanntent
of CRP Savar and Mirpur, Ancl the oLltconle rreasured of
pain intensity Lrsing VAS. Thc stLrdy assessed patient,s
pain in 5 differcnt firnctioning. Thcy r.r,ere: pain general
intcnsiry. pain affected on sitting (30 minutes abovc),
pairr affected on traveiing, pain affected ot.r neck turrrins
and pain affected on slecpirrg. An endurance_strcngtf,
excrcise regime for the cervical flcxor ntr:scles is
cf'fective in reducing ntyoelcctric manifestatrons of
superficial cervical flcxor mLrscle fatigLre as rvell as
increasing cervical flexion stre ngtl-r in a groLrp ol patients
lvith chronic nolt-severe neck pain. (Falla, D. 200(r)

In general. significant (p< 05) pairr redr-rction r,,,as for-rnd
betwcen thc twc groups. The rnean reduction of pain
ir-rtensity rn the exper-inrental or convcntional rvrth
endurance exercise group was 2.5  ancl conventional
phl,siotherapy alone gror,rp lvas l.g6 rvhrcl.r mcans that
pain redLrctiorr in conventior.rai rvith cndurancc exercisc
-qrollp was greater than the convcntional physiotherapy
aionc group. And thc rcsLrlt is sratisticaliy significant.
Falla Deborait (2007) did a rescarch on .,Effeci of.ncck
crercise on sitting postlrrc in patients w,ith chronic neck
pain". Across the dr-rration of the tasl< w.lrerr comparecl
lvith the endurance-strength training groLrp. In addition.
both groups improved their ability to marniain an uprrght
postLlrc of the thoracic spine; ho,"vever, there r.vas no
significant dif-fercnce betrvcen the 2 intervention groups
(F-2.-55; df : l. l, 1r p>0.01 )

After prolong sitting. significant (p< 0l) pain redLrction
u'as found betwecn the two groLlps. The mean recluction
of pain tntcnsity in the experirr,rental or conventional rvith
endLrrance excrcise groLlp was 2.56 and conventional
phl,siotherapv alone gror:p rvas 1.67 u,lrrclr nteans that
pain rcdLrction in convcntional rith endurance c\erclse
groLlp was [rcatcr than tlrc convcnttonal phl,.siotherapy
alonc eroup. And the rcsirlt is statistically significant.
Ylirrerr J et al. (2003 ) clid a rescarch on ,,controllcd
endurancc or strength training of the rrecl< musclcs
decreascs pain and disability in lvomen lvith chronic neck
pain. Investigators randomize lg0 patlents rvitlr chronic
nech pain in thrce groups. At thc 12 nronths ibllorv up,
neck pain *,as rcdLrcecl by (r1,Zq and 69%, in thc endurancc
and strer-rgth trainirle llroLlps respectivclv, conrparecl r,vith
27')ir in thc conrrol group (p<0.001).

McKenzie (199-5. p ll,5) suggested that to be a passenger
is belter than to drivc or long journey. This rleans that
travelling is an ag-qravating iactor for back pain. After
travelrng. significant (p<0.05) pain rvas foLrnd bctr.vcen
thc t\\'o groLlps. Tite nrean reduction of pain irrtensit.v in
the c-rpcrirncntal or conventional w,ith endurance exerctse
grollp was 2.56 and conventtorral physiotherapy alone
groLrp was 1,78 lvhich nrcans that pain reductron irr
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conventional with endurance exercrse grollp was grcater
than the conventional physiotherapv alone group. And
the result is statistrcally significant. At l2_mo-nth follow_
up, neck pain and disability were significantly less rn
both training groups compared rvith the control group (p< 001). lr.r the strength training group, improvements in
rraximal isonretric neck strength were 110% in flexion,
760/o in rotation, and 69o/o in extension. [n the cndurance
training gror-rp, the respecttve improvements were 2goZ,
29ok, and 160Z compared rvith l0%, l0%, and 7,% i-t tl-re
control group. (StrenghiEndLrrance Training Effective in
Chronic Neck Pain 2003)

The't' value of pain intensity in neck turnrng is 2.4g1.
The mean scores of redr_rction of pain intensiiy on neck
turning for the trcatnlent group ts greater than control
group (2.8 as opposed to 1.72). And using the
Lrnrelated't' test the,r' value is 2.4g1 so the probability
ievel of less than 0.025. And the rcsult rvas found to be
significant.

In Iying position, significant (p<0. l0) pain redr.rction rvas
not fbund betrveen thc two groups. The mean reduction
of pain intensity in convcntional physiotherapy r.vith
endurancc exercise groLlp was 2.28 and conventional
physrotherapy alone was 1.67 which rneans that pain
rcdLrction in conventional physiotherapy rvith cndurance
exercrse groltp was greater than tlre conventional
physiotherapy alone group bLrt this result u,as not
statistical ly signi fi cant.

The study rcpresent that thc conr,.eittional physiotherapy
rvith neck muscle endurarrce exer.crsc or eipcrinrental
group patrents have improvc ntore than the only
convcntional physiotherapy or control groLlp patients.

Recommendation
As a consequence of the research it rs recommended that
lvith further rvell-controlled doLrble blinding study
nrclr-rde comparison ol tlre corrventional physiitherapy
l.,r'ith neck mr,rscle endurarrce excrcise groLrp rvith the
conventional physiothcrapy alone and assesiing effects
and efficacy ofthese treatments. Thc data rverc analyzed
by unrelated't'test. If thc sarrple size lravc to be
increased then the data cor_rld be analyzed by unrelated.t,
test distribution and also have to confirm the analysis by
f test. Thc researchcr did ranclorn assigi-red in botlt groLrp
rather tlran random selection. That's rvhy researcher
recomnrended to do fuftlrcr study l,n,rth enoLiglr time and
by maintaining randont selection to make the stLrdv nrore
r alid

Conclusion
The resr-rlt of the stLrdy have identified the effectrveness
of convcntional physiotherapy r,vith ncck nruscle
endrrrance exercise was better than tlre conventional
physrotherapl, alone for chronic meciranical neck pain
patient at different firnctionai; position lvhich i.vas a
Quantitative experintental stLrdy. The resr-rlt of the cLlrrent
stLrdy indicates that the conventional physiothcrapy with
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neck muscle endurance exercise can be an effective

tl;;p;-;i. approach for patient with chronic mechanical

;;;[;"i, Participants in the conventional physiotherapy

rriif, it..L *uscle endurance exercise group showed a

;;;,;;r;fit than those in the onlv conventional

physiotherapy group lhe result indicate that the

significant 
'.hung., in both groups are du^e to the

,.i..tion of a well- defined population 
-of . 

clrronlc

mechanical neck pain patlents r-rsing specific tnclusion

unJ"*.ru.ion criteria. It may be helpfLrl for parienr with

.l-,ror-ria mechanical neck pair-r to increase. return to

normal daily activities, work at-rd to measure longer term

effects to determine cost effectiveness of endttrance

.*...rr. in conjr-rnction rvith convcntional physrotherapy

u. u,-, int.ru.ntitn for chronic meclranical neck pain
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